
OFFERED FOR SALE

i isrellanron t'tintlnned

FOR PA I TC Three Bain lumber gears 3

12 steel sk-ln- ; on1 copper lumber gear
ill! steel These gears hv been

used hut an-- in firsj-rlas- s condition. They
ma be seen at iMl Cuming ssu They are
bargains.

SAFES, new and second-han- d. 1110 Farn.

WK HAVE on hand a number of Ink
barrels which wo will sell a: 60o each. Thij
are flna for rain water oi ashes. Call al
pressroom Bee Publishing Co.

FOR BALK N and d blliard
nd pool tables. Wi lend tha world In

cheap bar Matures, easy payments a

Collendtr. 407 8. 10th St.

POTATOES.
Orown In Wyoming, let me fill

cellar. Cheap. Rudolph Heal. Douglas

fTi A r Public Market Special.
vUALf, BeBt value In Omaha.
rrtrlda-Thompao- n Co.. ItilO Harney. D. Sbtl

crinT it's good; Tukon ere or lump,
SfcD VyUiYU s.tO, hr9t (or price, try It.

HARMON eV WLfcTlI. Both phonea.

FOR BALE A good self adding cash
register; wUl aell on easy payments. s.

P 47L Boa.

WRITE me before buying a piano. I can
lave you money. Address L 661, care Bee.

-- kfes. net, 1818 Farnam,

GAS RANGE CHEAP. 4170 Cass Street.

OOOD SECOND-HAN- D FURNACE.
Hey at 137 North 87th tit. Look It over

and make an offer.
O KEEFE REAL. ESTATE CO.,

loOl N. Y. Life Bldg.
Doug, or

OSTEOPATHY

JOHNSON INST.. 418 N. Y. L. Tel. D. 16.
Dr. Kathryn Nicholas, 508 N. Y. L. Bldg.

PATENTS

D. O. BARNELL, Pax ton Blk. Tel. Red 7117.

HUFFMAN, 818 Neville Bldg. Hook free.

PERSONAL

II cleaned, made into fall styles.
Bchmarso'e Hat Fcty.. toOJ N. 14.

PflAT. Andover, Egg, Lump, $6.50. R. H.JU Co., W. 3105, B.2245.

STRICTLY private home during conflne- -
monta) excellent care; babies adopted;
trained nurse, 2&ib Davenport sc.

fYlTl'VS onr corn comes out or your
1 v quarter cornea back when you

uw) otiy. nmutmm viu su. mv

f A nNIV.TTn treatment. Mma. Smith.
tfiM J A. . 122 S 16th St.. third floor

JAMES RUBY can get insurance money
by- writing John or Charley.

A HOME for women during confinement.
We find homes for babies where mothers
cannot care for them. Babies boarded.
lor terms, address Mrs. Martha A. Lee, 401

nation rt St., omana, ieo. i'tione uoug
lus 1l21.

WE RENT and repair all makes of sew-
ing luaotUnea. 'Phones: Ind. A 16U3; Doug.
ItihS. Net), tycle Co., corner 15th and Har-
ney. J;

PRIVATE home during confinement;
babies for adoption; Oood Samaritan San-lloriu-

i40 1st Ave., Council Bluffs, la.
DR. EOGER8, private confinement homo.

151ti Martha BL Tel. Douglas 62J0.

THE famous Velvctlna Toilet Ooods. For
ale by all drugglHts or phone Douglaa 6003.

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits castoff
clothing; tn fact, anything you do not peed.
We collect, repair and sell at 134 N. 11th
St., for cost of collection to the worthypor. Call phone Douglas 4135 and wagon
wUl call.

,

Wl f 25 and toupee Tor men. GRIFFITH,VJtJO u 4 Frenser Blk.

MAGNETIC Treatments. Emmerlln
Brotf. ti!9 S. 18th St. Doug. CISC.

ANYONE knowing the present where-
abouts of James C. Ballard, who resided
In Douglaa county In lb57, or any of hla
relatives, will please communicate with
II cara Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Private confinement home. Mrs. Dr. King,
1J24 N. 24th. Tel., Web. 2539. Ind.

OMAHA Stammerers' Ins., Ramge Bldg.

MRS. RITTENIIOUSE, vibratory mas-
sage and electric baths. R. 3' is 4th floor
Old Boston Store Bldg., 16th and Douglas.

Arlene de Voy. Manicuring and massage.
' 30 R 16th 8L Flat 8. Phone D. 7&&

Mme Allen of Chicago, salt glow, magne-
tic and massaga treatments, 207 N. 17th St

Rllito. t0 rent at LIEBEN'S,masque i410 HowBrd. i. 4115.
r--

K NEW BOOK, the "Underworld Sewer,"
by Josle Washburn; price, 11.50. Sold by
Swarts McKelvey, 109 8. 15th St. between
Douglaa and Dodge.

PRINTING

PHONE IND. for good printing.
Lyngatad Printing Co.. 16th & Capitol Ave.

AfATT A, LONOAtRK, PRINTERS.
Titd Leavenworth I t. Tel. Doug.

REAL ESTATE

. HEAL UVTATE DEALERS.

REED ABSTRACT CO., Est. 18.'; prompt
service; get our prices. 1.10 Farnam st

GANGESTAO, 404 Bea Bldg. Tel. D. J367.

,1AYNE'INV. CO.. first floor N. Y. Life.

BENJAMIN K. E. CO., 477 Brandels Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- CO.
CIIAB. E. WILLIAMSON, President

CITY PROPERTY FOR ALB

BRAND NEwTrOOM HOUSE
Modem, evo.pt heal, large lot, paved

SUoct near cur. finely finished.
ONLY $250 CASH

Balance monthly, semi-annual- or an-
nually.

Let us sliow you.
NOWATA LAND A LOT CO.,

.'4 N. Y. Life Bldg.

FIXE BUNGALOW
AY EST FARNAM, $3,000

A bungalow In good location, lot
50ala feel, paving paid for, aiao cement
sidewalks and every modern convenience,
buement under the whole house; hot
water heat, six looms all on one floor,
has fine living room, with open brick firs
place; also den, fin dining room, 2 large
bed rooms, good kitchen and complete ball)
room. Kvery room in tha house has oak
floors and the living rooms are finished
In beautiful oak. Tha decorations lu the
house cost 41. and they are the very
best. Beautiful combination lighting' fut-
ures. This la very cosy and convenient;
built for a home and the beat of every-
thing throughout. The oner la very anx-
ious to wil this an it will pay you to
Investigate n,tb.
HASTl-NO- & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

LITTLE by latie the rent payer in-
creases the landlord's wealth and addsnothing la hla own. why not reverse this?
I have a tine house and S large
lots ou car line, one of ttie best locations
OB Ave. A. liKlit. bath, plenty of
shrubs ami shmio trees, huilt only years,
handy, to Oman or i n. bluffs Here isa snap, II dy a. UUm t t suit buyer.
You must seeli to ttpm wiute It. For sale

.tlVt' A'' ' l'"u,ul1 Bluffs, la.
MUST BE SOLD.

Nice niotlein ooltutfe located on North
d street. laving and cement Kalka and niloiler sieclals paid. $:.7ji), part cash andla'unce eay payments.a . .' j. MKiiatuir isvfstmf'T CO

j I 'i . 1.1. &iw or j. ;n . v, i. Bldg.

fXVtsTM ENT Two Bt Louis flats,
built I year, monthly rental i: coiner
lot. pavhig paid In f ill both st!ts. first-clas- s

lot;u.tioc; niciGtST SNAP IN
IOIA11A; D iwt Could haadle with U 4
cao. GLOVa.lt REALTY Il.WUli.Uiwuo4 iwor. N. Y. Ufa.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PIIIII'KHII FOIl a A IF.

(Continued t

TODAY
YOU SHOULD BUY A I)T IN

LINCOLN' HEIGHTS
ADDITION

$5.00
makes the first payment on a lot In this
choice addition, located between 36th and
42d streets, Maple and Wirt.

Call us by phone and we will have one of
our salesmen go out with you and show
you the lota.

IT each month after the first payment
J(in Is all It takes to buy one of the
choice lots, which are located close to
school and within a few blocks of car line.
The prices ranee from $lHo up, no Interest;
no taxes chai ned on lots sold at the present
time. A little saving of 15 each month you
will not miss and the lot will be Increasing
In value all the time. There Is no com-
parison with any other additions offered by
anyone else where you can buy at such low
prices and such easy terms.

You should not buy any lot until after
you have seen Lincoln Heights addition.

Hastings & Heyden
114 Harney Street.

Best Bargains
in Omaha

cottage, all modern except heat,
fairly well built, electric lights, gas, aewer,
elegant plumbing, walking distanoe; 1115
South 27th St. Price only $2,600, small
payment down, balance practically same
as rent.

-- room square house, full two-stor- all
modern; 1119 South 27th St. Only 13.400,
1500 cash, balance practically the same as
rent.

7- - room story and one half cottage; 1111
South 27th St.. ail modern. Only $3,200.
very easy terms.

8- - room square house, paved street pav-
ing all paid. south frontage, two
blocks from Creighton University, five
blocks from High School, easy walking
distance from down town; located on
Chicago St.. second door west of South
27th Ave. Price only 14.100. $0v0 cash, bal-
ance a trifle more than rent. This houHe
Is finished in oak and would ba considered
reasonable at $4,500.

C G. Carlberg,
811 N. Y. Life Bldg.

West Farnam Home
Must Be Sold

Owner leaving Omaha offers beautiful
home on 33d St., between Dodge and Far-
nam. Practically new and with every mod-
ern convenience.

First floor in oak, second floor white
enamel. Large living room with fireplace,
dining room, library, musle room, butler's
pantry and kitchen, first floor; 4 good
slied bed rooms, Second floor; finished
basement with billiard room.

Walls throughout are canvassed and ar-
tistically decorated, bullt-l- n bookcases,
buffet, beamed ceilings, etc. Fae lot 50x140.
This Is a gem and must be seen to be
appreciated. See ua at onca for special
price and further particulars.

Benson & Myers Co.,
Phone D. 746. 412 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Near Creighton
College

4 large rooms and hall on first floor, 3
bedrooms upstairs, south front, one block
from blvd. and Harney car. 2762 Webster
St., f4.50t. Subject to' paving. Immediate
possession.
O 'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

Doug, or 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

House and Three Lots
We offer lots 3. 4 and 21, in block 6. Wal

nut Hill, with a good cottage, for
$2,150.

Lots 8 and t front north on Izard Si.,

and lots 21 fronts south on Cuming St.

IW.:

REAL ESTATE
FARM AD MAM'H .A.U FOR flALK

Colorado.

FOR "ALE or trade ',0 acre farm, well
Improved; 11 miles from county aeat, 4

miles from rallroed alntlon. For particu-
lars address Charles Nlehous, Holyoke.
Colo.. 1. O. Pox 274.

Idaho.

6ft POO seres of choice lands In south- -
astrn Idaho now op-- n to homesteaders;

hnve good climate, gond water. In a lend
of gras and game, close to market. This
land Is not cornered in any way; costs you
nothing, except what you pav fncle Sam;
our circular contains full Information and
description, and lells you hew to gjt some
of this land. It will be sent to any address
on receipt of 3fi cents. Western Home- -
seekers association. Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Florida.

Important Notice
Last call oti Keystone Park. Florida's

most famous fruit and vegetable colony.
We have less than three doun of the
choice tenraere tracts left. Io you want
one? A great many sold In this
and every man who 1ms visited the col-cn- y

pronounces It on- - of the greatest op-
portunists ever offered In thai state.
While they last at the uniform price of
$J8 an acre on f rma of $1 an acre cash and
Ml cents a month.

Tampa Bay Land Co.
Timple Court Bldg., Chicago. 111.

ft ansa a.

NORTHEASTERN Kansas farms for
sale, near St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
worth and Topeka. Come and see. F.. T.
Lehman, NortonvlUe, Kan.

Ulnaioeoia.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A choice Minnesota grain and stock farm

of 920 acres; good buildings; 700 acres la
field; balance hay and pasture; 40 meres
heavy timber near buildings; creek In
pasture; good well at house; 3') acres
(.eeded to timothy and clover; 300 acres
plowed ready for spring crop; at
once; will rent on shares or sell for cash;
or on crop payment; all good, smooth land
and a bagain. Apply to W. D. Creglow,
Remsen, la.

Kesrsika,
FARM BARGAIN Must be sold on ac

count of owner's health; well Improved
320-ac- farm, seven and a qu.trter miles
from town; price. f3i per acre; easy terms.
J. T. Campbell, Litchfield. Neb.

FOR SALE By owner. 240 acres of fine
farm land one mile from good Iowa town
of 6JXK); 170 acres under plow, balance tame
hay and pasture; good Improvements, with
exception of barn. A bargain at S125 per
acre. Address Box &9. Allen, Neb.

CHEAP NEBRASKA LAND.
960 acres fine farming land In Lawrence

Fork Creek valley, southwest of Bridge-
port, Neb.; good blocs; soil, excellent
water at 20 to 4u feet. 110.00 per acre.
HICKS REAL ESTATE CO.. OMAHA.

ONE SECTION of land In Lincoln county
Neb., 2T)0 acres tillable land. Cuts 100 tons
fine hay. Small frame house and barn,
some other buildings, at $16 per acre. A
great bargain. Two telephone lines within
2 miles of place. Can have phone any time
desired. 10 miles from Curtis. Come and
see to know real value. Will take good
rroperty for part pay. Write what you
have to trade to Box 318 Curtis, Neb.

Oklanorua.

OKLAHOIA
Land $5 Per Acre

No. 2991,320 acres timber and grazing
land, on Illinois river, in Adair county
nearly all black oak timber, will make
from two to four railroad ties to the tree;
some white oak saw timber, some white
pine, 16 to 24 Inches In diameter and 80 to
100 feet high; 300 to 400 acres of this land
can be cultivated; about 60 acres now
under cultivation; ten miles of Westville.
and new railroad now building within three
miles or land; tne umoer alone ought to
pay more man we asa tor tne land. Price,
S3 acre.

No. 5423.520 acrea timber and grass land
In Cherokee and Adair counties, at 35 per
acre.

No. 646130 acres timber land within three
miles of Peggs, Cherokee county, at S6 per
acre.

No. 375 60 acrea of good upland prairie,
mi acres in cultivation, good black soil, a
fine chanca for oil, three-fourt- h miles of
the city limits of Nowata. Price, t0 per
acre.

No. 439160 acres of best grade creek
bottom land; 130 acres tn cultivation. Good
house, barn and outbulldingH; two miles
from Nowata county aeat. Price, $40 per
acre. You might get an oil well with this
land. L.et us show you.

No WAT A LAND A LOT CO..
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg.

All west of 46th St. ' :

A. P. Tukey & Son. Real estate loans'
LOANS to home owners and home bulld-44- 5

Board of Trade Bldg. erSi w(tn privilege of making partial pay-T- el

Doue '1X1 menta semi-annuall- No commission.'
, W. H. THOMAS,

FOR SALE fine new house, big 503 First National Bank Bldg.
lot. Frank Sevlch. 10th and Dominion St. T TTTZZ :
i $100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wcad,

Wead Bldg., lbth and Farnam.

T. FIVE PER CENT MONEYrme Dundee Home 0maha ioj.onProPerty. '
THOMAS HHENNAN,

Room 1, New York Life Bldg.
MUST soli this week; 8 rooms, all mod- -

ern. full lot w ith alley. Phones D. 4113. H. MONEY TO LOAN Pay; e Inv. stment Co.
4401. , 1- WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

100 rVff 000 WANTED-C- Uy loans and warranU. W.W tvl j?JSVSl Farnam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam St.
60 fronting Hanscom Park and 60 front-- - -

Ing 33rd St. We know of nothing better. PAY'NE, BOSTWICK & CO.. N. Y. Lite,
yj n m.w Private money, C0O to ti.OuO; low rate.
liarriSOn QL I'lOrtOn LOWEST RATES Bemls, Brandels Bldg.

A choice building lot. "Hillsdale." $7o SECOND MORTGAGE loans negotiated,
cash, fl a week. Prices $100 to $J00; no In- - t?F y x?l7?n,u 4l7",1S K',lst Natlonal ""n
terest no taxes. See ua. Bldg. Bell phone Douglas 231S.

'HASTINGS HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St OARVIN BROS.. 318 N. Y, Life. $500 tom " 'mprVfd ropmr N
LEAVING CITY-M- UST SELL

67o FARM and cltv loans; optional ntcorner 50x186. best part Council menf no delay I Sibbernsen OmahaBluffs; all street Improvements; good 8- -
room house; will sell for value of lot; lo- - VM to .ooo on n()meit ln oniaha. O'Keefecatod near BaylUs Park. Addivss u bio, Real E8tate Co-- i 1001 N Y Llfe v
tBee- -

HANSCOM PARK HOMIO 8 rooms.
nearly new, all modern, with HOT WATER
HEATING, paving paid. Owner leaving HhAL tSTAIC WANTED
city; will take $5,U. TERMS. GLOVEK . ,
REALTY SYNDICATE. Ground Floor. N. JJyj BUYERS FOR

' 5, t and houses. If prices are right
I WANT an offer on lot 2, block 20. orlgl- - we can sell your property for you

rial plat of the city of Omaua. with two NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
houses. 190S and DU Calitornia street. Loi, Suite 6''4 N Y Life Bldg
60X132 feet. .

THOMAS BRENNAN.
New York Life Bunding. SWAPS

VriV Pnnr FOU SALE or exchange For clear land,iiilAiSU IlULolj stock of clothing, located in eastern Ne- -
Strlctly modern, large lot. paved street, braeka. YUll invoice about I10.00U. For

corner, near car. particulars add reps J. R. Collins. 423 Main

ONLY $250 CASH ""h"Balance monthly, semi-annuall- y or an- -
nuaiiv. WANTED TO BUY

Let us show you.
NOWrN Niiff hhI C- - BEST prlc. paid for second-han- d furnl- -

ture, carpets, clothing and shoes. Tel. D iug
Ul--TO BE SOLD AT ONCE.

Brand new modern residence with recep- - .... ,. 7
lion hall. rlor. dining room and staiV-- ..BvT,iJti P d'"'J,.'t1'
way finiKhed in oak. large plate glass door W. Rosenblatt
and windows, three good-siie- d bed rooms, Z Z T

bath r. om and linen closi t on second floor. Df?;V! . 5T Pr.,ceg for furniture, etc.
good cement basement under w hole house, Bfc.LL o r urn, store. 14u Dodge. Red 1'L
wliii gouil furnace; both electric and gas
fixtures. This house has been built from BALTIMORE store pays b, st
the very best of material throughout. Lo- - price furniture, clothes, etc. D. tS.
cated on the southeast corner of ZJlh and ' '

Hamilton street. Price. $3,750. WANT d shoes and clothes. D. 27So.
W. J. I'KKMODY INVESTMENT CO.. '

Tel. D. 5U or tU6 N. Y. L. Bldg. STANDARD upright plana Tel. Web. 3721
. FRIDAY P. M.

BEMI3 PARK New house. 8 rooms and -
large r..t'ptiou hail, oak finish, hot water

nlco isouth front lot; snap at $6,500. WANTED Tfl RFNT
TERMS. GLOVER REALTY UiNDD
CATE. Groaud Flwor. N. Y. Ufa. WANTED to rent for next year on smallal,out 5 l'r 10 aure- - Address F 560,FOR quick returns. !. your real atat,
for sale and exchange with ma. no saie, zJ--'- .

no pay. W. W. Mi'chall. Board of Trad '

""h xh--
. WANTED SITUATIONS

FOR SALE First mortgage. $3.1u0. Iue
In one year. Final discount. Rudolph WANTED By young man. place to work
Heal. Doug'as 4171. for board while atlsadiug liuylsa coilage,

Beth phones.
When writing to advertisers remembera only takes a stroke or two of the pea WANTED Position ln drug and Jewelry

to mention the favt Uiai ou saw U ad store by an experienced man. in both linesla Be. Address Y 6a. care of Omaha Bee.

THU UMAilA. TUhHPAY, OCTtmKK "fi. 1.KW,

possession

WANTED SITUATIONS
(Continued.)

LADY with several years' business trrln.
Ing desires position selling, either In rity
or will travel. Al refereccea. Addres
W WV. care Bee.

Pml nnd Wnni B- - 11 Morehouse Co..w ,105 ln1 B.2245.

WANTED-Situati- on by piano player for
evenings. Address H 699. Bee.

YOl'NO man wiHhes night work; type-
writing or clerical. What can you offer
me? Address C 611, Bee.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUAKTEK-master- ,
Forr Leavenworth. Kansas, Octo-

ber 19. 19W. Sealed proposals. In triplicate,
will be received here until 11 a. m., central
time, November 10, inos, and then opened,
for the construction of a tmnk sewer. Full
Information and blank forms of proposals
furnished upon application. Plans and
specifications may be seen here, also at
officen Chief Quartermaster and Builders'
Exchange. St. Paul; Chief Quartermaster,
Omaha, and Master UulKlers' Exchanga,
Kansas City, Mo. United States reserves
the riftht to accept or relecf any or all
bids. Envelopes to be marked "Proposals
for Trunk Sewer" and addressed to CAP-
TAIN WM. I). DAVIS, Quartermaster.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

I'M ION STATION IOTH A MASON

Union Parlfl
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 7:20 am a11:59 pm
China and Japan Mall. .a 4.00 pm a 9:30 am
Oregon and Washington

Limited 812:01 am a 6:41 am
Los Angeles Limited a12;55pm a 8:50 pm
Portland Special a!2 55 pm a 5:4o pm
Colorado Special a 1:45 am a 8:45 am
North Platte Local a 8:1 am a 4:45 pm
Colorado Express a 3:50 pm a 5:00 pm
Grand Island Local a 5 29 pm al0:30 am
Lincoln-Beatric- e Ixcal..bl2:40 um b 1.20 pm
Valparaiso and Central

City b!2:40pm b 1:20 pm
rfalcago Great WMIfrs
Chicago Limited a 8:15 am a 8:30 pm
Twin City Limited a l:b am a 8:30 pm

hicago Express a d:jupm
Clarion Local a 6:00 pm
Twin City Express a 9:00pm a 9:00 am
Wabash
St. Louis Express a 8:30 pm a 9:25 am
St. Ixjuis Local (from

Council Bluffs a8;00ara all:lj pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs). ... i ... .D owpiu bl0:15am
Illluots Central
Chicago Express i :15 am a 3:45 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pin a 7:15 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Exp b 7:10 am
Mlnn.-S- t. Paul Ltd a 6.n pm a 7:15 am
Omaha-F- t Dodge Local. b 4:16 pm bll.30 am
Chicago & rorth western
Colorado-Chicag- o a 4:00 am a 1:30 am
Chicago Daylight Spl....a i :uo am all 3oam
Omaha-Chicag- o Local.. aU :l)o pm all :35 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o '..a 6:20 pm a 3:28 pm
Omaha-Chicag- o Special. a t;u2 pm a 7:00 am
Pacitic Coast-Chicago- ;Oo pm a 3:28 pm
Los Angeles-Portlan- d

Limited as:lopm al2:05 pm
Overland Limited aL2:16 am a 7:06 am
Carroll Local a' lUm a 9:5o pro.
Fast Local Cedar

KHPlds-Oma- a 3:35 pm
NORTHWESTERN LINE-NOR- TH

Twin City and DakoLt
Daylight a 7:46 am al0:20 pm

Minnesota and Oakota..a 7:00 pm
Twin City Limited a9:o0pm a 7:10am
Sioux City Locul a 3:46 urn a 8:28 pm
Dakota-Siou- x City

Omaha a 9:10 am
Mir.nesota-Slou- x City- - ..

Oniaha ell:00am, NORTHWESTERN LINE WEST.
Norfolk-Boneste- el a 7:50 am al0:30 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine a.7:oOam all:00am
Norfolk-Sout- h Platte... b 2:15 pm b 5:20pm
Hastings-Superi- b 2:U pm b 6:20 pin
Deadwood-Ho- t Springs, $:5i pm a 5:20 pm
Casper-Lande- r a 3:55 pm all:00am
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:30 pm b 1:35 pm
Missouri Pacific r
K. C. and St. L. Ex. ...a 9:00 am a 7:00 am
K. C. and St. L. Ex. (lv.

Sat. 12 p. m .aJ.l:15pm a 5:50 pm
Chicago, Mllwank.ee Jt St. Paul-Ove- rland

Limited ft 12 15 am a 7:0u am
Ovesland Special a 3:55 am a 1:30 am
Chicago-Omah- a Special. a 7:20 am a 6:56 am
Colo. -- California tlx a 6:00 pm a3:2opm
Perry-Omah- a Local. :...b 5:li pin bll:05pm
Chicago, Hock Island Pacific

EAST. -
Rocky Mountain L't'd..al2:40 am al0:30 pm
Iowa local a 6.40 am a 4:30 pm
The Mountaineer a 7:42 am a 2:55 am
Des Moines Local a 4:u0 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Local bl0:35 am b 9:55 pm
Chicago-Easter- n Ex a 4.40 pm a 1:10 pm
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd. .a 6.0s pm a s:U) am

W tbT.
The Mountaineer alO :40 pm a 7:36 am
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.

for Lincoln a 8:30 am a 6:47 pm
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:20 pm a 4.30 pm
Okla. and Texas Ex a 4.40 pm a 1:00 pin
Rocky Mountain Ltd...all:12 pm al2:30 am

BURLINGTON STA. IOTH A MASON

Barling ton-L- eave.

Arrive.
Denver and Callforla..a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Puget Sound Ex a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pru a 6:10 pm
Northwest Ex all:50 pm a 7:10 am
Nebraska points a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:20 pm al2:15 pm
Nebraska Ex a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local a 7:25 pm a 7:50 pm
Schuyler-Platt- s mouth ..b 8:05 pm blO 20 am
Plattsmouth-low- a a 9:18 am a 8:50 am
Bellevue-Plattsmout- h ..al2:30 pm a 2:40 pm
Colorado Limited all:50 pm a 7:10 am
Chicago Limited a 7:20 am all:35 pm
Chicago Ex a 4:20 pm a 3:55 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:30 pm a S:00 am
Iowa Local a V:1d am all:30 am
St. Louis Ex.- a 4:40 pm all:30 am
Kansas C'ty & St. Joe.al0:45 pm a 6:46 am
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City & St. Joe.a 4:40 pio

WEBSTER STA. 15T1I K WEBSTER

Missouri Pacific-Au- burn

Local b 3:50 pm bll:30 am
a Daily, b Daily except Sunday, c Sun-

day only, d Dally except Saturday.
maha-Carroil Local. ..a 3:45 pm a 9:30 am
Chit-ago- , st. Paul, Minneanolla A

Omaha
'Leave. Arrive.

Sioux City Express b 2.00 pm bll:4 am
Omaha Local c 6:20 pm
Sioux City Passenger b 9:20 pm
Twin City Passei ger b 6:30 am
Sioux City Local c 8:3o am
Emerson Local b 3:55 pm bll:30 am

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Cruises de Luxe
to the

WEST INDIES
By New 11,540"AVONKJM.S.P. Tons

TWO CKL'ISES EASTFK CRU1SK
(31 dayi each) (18 dM

tlSO vI 8 u i
FROM NET YORK FROM NEW YORK

JAN. IS sad FEB. It MARCH 25
Alto Yachtinf Tours by few Tvla-Scrr-

"BEBttlCE" tbrotiab the Weal ladies
CompUti lUutnUi booklttt es ffeiuif

TIE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

SANDFRSON A SON. General Accats
23 State Street, nest Hera

44 CINCINNATI"
80 Days $325 up

ORIENT CRUISE
Leaves N. Y. January 29. 1910.

r'tticM trip or its kiwi,
atlat Annual Cruise.

Alas erataea ta tt. w, i Ud ra and Kouth Ataerlra
M 41 III HG.AMfc.ltH A t.ll..

fll-H- 41;, UHALMAV.

Women are the best buyers.
The paper that is read by the
women pays advertisers best.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0MA11A

Deputy Labor Commissioner Ad-

dresses Presbyterian Brotherhood.

BOY RUN 0VXR BY CAR

Amide Osterllnrk Has Left I. e Cnt
Off the Ankle Ma

Charged with Hobblng
Boys.

Will M. Mauplns address before the
Presbyterian Brotherhood on the present
day relations of the church and labor was
full of many of the practical problems
which confront the worktngman and the
church which, the speaker said, was anxious
to assist labor in most cases. Mr. Maupin
commented on the present standing of the
press, the stage and the church, saying
that too often the press was commercial-Ixed- ,

the stage brutallied and the church
devitalised. These factors of education had
seen time of greater effectiveness than
at present. He expressed hope for the
church that It would solve the problems
which would make it the friend of labor.
He saw signs of hope for the emancipa-
tion of the press from the thrall of com-

mercialism, but he said the stage had
sunk from Its olden function of present-
ing religion to the point where it appealed
to all that was opposite Instead.

"The tendency ln many churches," he
said, "is that the ministry has chosen to
deal with the aesthetic, the artistic and
the poetic to the neglect of the common,
evctydy relations between men. These
common things of life are and ever will
be the chief concern of the laboring man.
The average laboring men can not be
satisfied with fine theories of life on
plane which he can never occupy. Neither
can he be satisfied with a babel of con-

fused clamor. He seeks the things which
are part of his dally struggle. The church
must not drift away from these funda
mentals of life.

"The Presbyterian church was the first
of the great churches to recognlxe the
principles of trades unions. Through this
church the department of labor was estab'
llshed in the churohes and from this de-

nartment has grown up the ministerial
union for the sake of united effort along
union lines."

In commenting on the relations of cap-

ital and labor Mr. Maupin took time to say
that much of the suffering of labor was
brought about through ignorant grappling
with questions for which the union had
no proper solution. These Instance had
caused more actual suffering than the
aggression of capital. He said he wished
that the unions would not vociferate so
much but would do more quiet thinking.
In spite of the mistakes of unionism, the
speaker found much that was praiseworthy
and also much good accomplished. Condi-

tions of labor had been Improved steadily
so far as the physical surroundings of the
laborer are concerned. Safety appliances,
sanitation, heating of factories, better

hours and more personal consideration had
been brought about by the solid doctrines
of unionism. Occasionally passion got the
upper hand but these cases have ended in
suffering too often needless.

"If the church were made perfect in
every good work, aa It will be some day,"
he continued, "there would be no need
for the unions, for the problems of life
would be solved. As It Is now the church,
struggling and imperfect as it Is, and the
trades unions, Impatient as they often are,
still have a work of education and uplift
before them."

Mr. Maupin concluded his remarks by re-

citing his poem, "Foundations of Faith."
Special muBlc was provided for the even-
ing by a quartet of male voices.

Boy Unu Over By Car.
A nld5 usterllnck. Forty-fir- st and Q

etreets, was run over yesterday afternoon
by the Ralston Interurban car. The boy
was only 6 years old and was a mute. It Is
thought this was one cause of the accident.
The car passed over his left leg, severing
it above the ankle. He was attended by
Dr. John Koutsky and was placed in the
South Omaha hospital. The car wan
manned by F. C. Riley, conductor, and H.
Jesperson, motorman. The car crew main
tains that the actions of the boy in getting
In the way were entirely unexpected and
at a time when the car could not be
stopped.

Grants Saloon Robbed.
The saloon of Alexander Orant was

robbed Saturday night by parties not yet
apprehended. A large quantity of liquor
and tobacco was taken. Entrance to the
saloon wan gained from the rear windows.
It is estimated that $40 or $50 worth of
stock was carried away.

Charged with Robbing- - Boys.
John Lyons and Frank Merweld cauted

the arrest of Nanko Oagar, a Hungarian,
yesterday on the charge of having
taken a pair of shoes from John Lyons Sat-
urday night. Lyons Is a boy and was un-

able to resist the attack of the man. The
robbery Is said to have taken place ln the
street back of the Jetter brewery, when
the boys were on their way home. The
man met them at about 11 p. m., hut was
not arrested until Sunday. The two toys
visited the police station Sunday and iden-
tified Gagar.

Magle City Gossip.
The postal Inspectors paid South Omaha

a visit last week.
J. R. Watklns has returned from a trip

to Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stlllwell and family

are vlultlng for a few days at Ames, la.
Daniel Keegan of Wichita, Kan., has

been paying his old friends In South
Omaha a vlfit.

The South Omaha Central Labor union
will hold an importunt meeting tlila evening
at the temple.

Mr Clifford of F e.ro s
v lt ing her father Joh i Cond n, 1311 North
Tw i ..vt.i uireet.

John Merwald, 3621 Lfctreet. reported the
birth of a rt lughter. October 20. Joe Huwa.
Thirty-eight- and O streets, has a son.

The city council will meet this evening
in adjourned session. It Is presumed the
regular monthly payroll will be allowed.

S. L. Winters and Q. W. Roberts have
returned from a trip to St. Louis, where
they went to Investigate asphaltlc concrete
paving.

Y'ou can buy foreign money orders psy-abl- e

anywhere In the old country at the
Live Stock National bank. It is the safe
way to send money sbroad.

Carl Marfisl has received a letter from
the manager of Morey Bloom of Chicago
to the effect that he will shortly appear in
local athletics In South Omaha.

The neighbors and friends of Harry Fen-ne- r
surprised Mr. Fenner and his wife

Saturday on the occasion of ths eleventh
anniversary of their marriage. Music.
cards and dancing, with a luiutieon of
generous menu, were enloyed.

STEWART CASE'S THIRD TRIAL

Da ra a ate Bolt Out of Which SpranaT
Jory Tampt'rlngr Chars; Is

lp Again.

The third trial has begun of the suit
for $15,000 damages by Itobert A. Stewart
against the Omaha and Council Bluffs
Street Hallway company. It is before
Judge Day in district court, also for the
third time.

At the first hearing tha court directed
a verdict for the company. Attorneys for
Stewart got a new trial, ordered by the
supreme court, and the second hearing was
held last spring. Out of this, which ended
In a verdict for defendant, grew the
charges of Jury tampering, for which Al
Keenan was bound over to dlatlrct court.

At the Theaters
"The Girl at the Helm" at lite Boyd.
Hilly S. Clifford and company ln a two-a-

musical comedy; booK and lytlrs by
Robert B. Smith: moi-- by Raymond
Hubbeif; staged by Ned Wrayburn. The
cast:

Fred Stanhope Billy S. Clifford
Colonel Hlgulnson Hairy Dhkeson
Dorothy lituuinson Marguerite DeW.n
Dave Collins Arthur Wantcr
Minerva Martlndale Mabel Palmer
Carl Wallenetetn Jack Tralnor
Counters Mm Herts Hilda Mason
Bill, demonstrator In garage. .Hairy Dorner
Jim, boss mechanic H. Miller

Next year one may confidently expect to
see Billy Clifford at the steering wheel
of an aeroplane ln which he dashes to vic-
tory, capturing thereby the leading woman
of the company. For last year It was an
automobile which he drove to this purpose
and this time it is a motor boat.

Whether he comes back driving a bi-

plane, a submarine or a donkey cart, will
not matter much, for his reception is
sure to, be aa enthusiastic as It was last
year and as It was last night.

The girl at the helm was there meta-
phorically only. It was the Idea that she
was to steer the racing craft while Clif-
ford ran the engine, but she could not
reasonably be expected to cover her charm-
ing gown with oilskins and plow through
the dashing waves. The general theme of
the offering has been indicated. There
is a wealthy father as anxious now to
beat the sporting countess ln a motor boa.
race as he was once in an automobile
contest. There is also the other driver
who Is, of course, another candidate for
his daughter's hand. In this case he is
not crooked. The automobile race he would
have thrown, but this time he steers a
straight if not a speedy enough course.
The playwright approves of this tendency
to rectitude and so marries him off to the
countess with whom he had Just hap-
pened to be really In love with all the
time.

It need not be thought from the fore-
going that "The Girl at the Helm" Is a
slavish copy of the other piece. It's not,
though presenting points of similarity as
Indicated.

Clifford himself is as funny as of yore
and he has a considerably better company
than last season. The chorus sings better
and some of the principals have a little)
on their predecessors. The comedy has
been handsomely staged and the motor
boat scene is Impressive and exciting.

Vaudeville mt tha Orpbenna.
Walter C. Kelly need yield precedence to

no man ln the country doing negro dialect.
In fact none comes to mind who can be
compared to him. Kelly is glv'ng tills
week his sketch of a Virginia police court
with various offenders brought to the bar.
That his ability is not confined to colored
dialect is shown ln the closing bit whoe
he Impersonates two other offenders, an
Italian and an Irishman.

His was the most successful of a num-
ber of well received acta. There Is a lively,
well constructed sketch by Sewell Collins,
who Is writing about the best sketches re-
cently seen In vaudeville, with the possible
exception of W. H. Thompson's. Miss
Margaret Moffat, a clever actress, end
highly competent support, are giving this
sketch, which bears the title, "Awake at
the Switch," the switch being a telepnone
board.

The Musical Johnstons have applied the
adjective to themselves without overstat-
ing the case. Their xylophone playing
really has muBlcal merit and Is the must
warmly received musical act of the season.

John Birch plays a whole melodrama
himself, his changes of character being
more than protean In their speed. His bur
lesque Is novel in its working out and de-
serves the applause it receives. More nov-
elty in an act of the skillful kind is
shown by the three McOradys than any
thing seen In a long time. They are arrow-
shooters and equilibrists, and they do some
astonishing feats. Gordon and Marx are
two German comedians. They have studied
out some new and diverting business and
their turn is on a par with the rest of
the bill. The Walthour trio are acrobatic
bicyclists, and excellent ones. The bill, as
a whole, will not cause and diminution In
attendance at the theater rather the re-
verse, it this Is possible.

"McFaddrn's Flats" nt the Krnir.
A rapid fire of comedy enlivened by

music and an ample display of chorus In
"McFadden's Flats." filled the Krug thea-
ter to standing room last night. The pro-
duction has been tried by time and has
appealed with some success. The fun of
McFadden's Flats Is clean and the Jokes
are broad enough that none may miss
them.

Eddie Dale In the role of Jacob Bum-gardne- r.

the rival of Timothy McFadden
In saloon business and political aspiration,
delivers himself of his lines with consid-
erable effect Lanier de Wolfs and Mattle
Boorum, representing Mary Murphy and
Kittlo McFadden, carry most of the femin-
ine beauty of the cast.

Curtis and Claude Speck ln tha roles of
Alex and Gregory, the general trouble-makin- g

dwarfs, put on a number of spe-
cialties quite successfully. They are con-

nected with conspicuous operation of tha
slap stick and kindred devices.

HEALTH OFFICE FRETS ITSELF
BECAUSE THINGS ARE SO QUIET

Connell and Staff Are Wondering
Where the Next F.rnptlon

Will Come.

H'alth Commissioner Connell Is having so
quiet a time these last few days that he Is
wondering what Is pending. When things
are quiet for more than a few hours in the
health department the commissioner and
his assistants begin to brace themselves
for an eruption in some enrffely unexpected
quarter.

"We have had only four cases of dlpth
tlieria to handle In the last few days," said
an attache of the department, "and they
were all old ones. We believe that the dls
ease Is now pretty well in hand all ovei
the city, since the public attention bus been
concentrated on the great need for care
Only one fatal case of polio-myelit- is has
bven reporttd In a considerable time, which
would indicate that Omaha Is freer from
this disease than many of tha other cities
ln this

The health commissioner finds his prin
cipal worry at this time ln the need for
more funds to maintain his present forca
in service. This matter Is up before ths
council committee of the whole today, and
the commissioner has Informed that body
mat lr it rails to provide an additional
$2,000 he will have to let out two-third- s of
his force at tha end of the present month.
Almcst half of the amount can possibly be
transferred from the emergency hospital
fund, but wljere $1,200 or more Is coming
from to' make up tha $2,000 Is what puzzles
the council financiers, who hesitate to de
plete the general fund too freely.

TURKEY LOOKS TO AMERICA

Ellen M. Stone Kakes Flea for Young
Missionaries.

PRESENT rKOSPECT IS ' BRIGH1

Mean lleecher rieads for at Mom
Brotherly Spirit Aiaoii fhnrch

Members Towards ths
II amble Ones.

"My plea Is for your rons and daughters,
who will go out to work for the cause ol
temperance and for the eons and daughters
of those of foreign lands," said Mlsa Ellen
M. Stone In her Sunday morning address
from the pulpit of tha First Congregational
church.

Sue said Turkey Is now looking U
America to continue Its missionary work.

Miss Stone is remembered as the mis-
sionary from southern Europe, who was
captured by brigands and for whom
ransom of 25.000 pounds was demanded, but
who was released on the payment of $55,000

raised by subscription In this country and
afterwards returned to the donors by the
I'nlted States government. The capacity
of the church was taxed to hold those who
desired to r the of Mies Stone,
who has a world-wid- e reputation and to
whom much credit Is given for the chang-
ing conditions ln the Turkish empire. Mr.
Fred Ellis sang Dudley Buck's, 'Tear Nol
Ye. O Israel."

Miss Stone told of the terrors to which
she was subjected during the period of hei
captivity and of the changed conditions,
which will soon exist. She told of the iis
of the Young Turk party, which has de-

manded and will get certain reforms, ont
of which Is the establishment of roads,
which will make the country more ac-

cessible to European nations.
Miss Stone said that In her two days In

Nebraska, she had found a condition which
she had never seen anywhere except at
foreign missions, and that was the slghl
of a superintendent of the public- school!
wearing the white ribbon of purity and
suggesting to the teachers and to boys and
girls that they should put on the whlt
ribbon and follow its precepts. They
wanted to be devoted to that which li
noblest and whitest an4 beat.

"We may now have in Turkey Youni
Men's Christian astoclationa and Young
Women's Christian 1 associations and
Women's Christian Temperance unions an
kindred organisations, which were not per-

mitted before and this has been brought
about because we have had the y of th
entire world turned upon that country,"
said Miss Stone. While she did not saj
as much. It is generally conceded that het
capture and the publicity given theretc
had a great deal to do with these changes
conditions.

GUEST GETS INVITATION AFTER
THE FEAST IS ALL OVER

Dr. Albert Kensch, In Fhlllpplnea,
I rges Friends to Bear In

Mind the Distance.

Dr. Albert Fensch, formerly of Omaha,
but now In the Philippines In government
service, writing to a friend ln Omaha, com-

plains, that many people here at home still
seem to be "unlnformcj as to the greal
distance and the long time it requires fo:
mall matter to reach the Philippine
Islands."

Thu doctor was Invited to attend meet-

ing and banquet In Omaha, "but by the
time I got the Invitation," he writes, "ever
the crumbs must have disappeared. Don't
do that again; It gives a man that

feeling ln his stomach that cause
him to think bad things of thoughtlesi
people."

Then he goes on to tell that mall for him-
self and his mates must travel one-thir- d

of the distance around the world at Hi
great st. circumference after leaving Sat
Francisco.

"Add to this the distance from Omaha to
San Francisco and what chance have I to
get my legs under a table that Is set, as
saulted and cleaned up before I ever re-

ceive the lnvlta to Join the assaulting parly
And arrival of malls Is not always on th
dot, because of unfavorable clrcumstancsi
that sometimes Intervene."

Dr. Fensch's curd Is something of a fea
ture ln itself. It sets forth In eleven lines
of fine print that he Is a member of t
Masonic chapter In Arizona, Nebraska lodgf
No. 1. Ancient Free and Accepted Masons;
Nebraska Veteran Freemasons' association,
Masonic Sojourners' association of th
Philippine Islands, Omaha Aerie No. $8,

Fraternal Order of Elks; past grand presi-
dent Fraternal Order of Eagles, Phlllppint
Islands; Comanche Tribe No. 6. Independ
ent Order of Ked Men, Georgia; ' Omaha
lodge No. 18, Ancient Order of United
Workmen; Druid camp No. 2f Woodmer
of the World, Nebraska; Omaha coun- -

11 No. 415. Knights and Ladles of Se
cuiity; J. TL Fen wick garrison No. 26,
Ft. A. and N. U., Georgia.

Children like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is plessant to take.

German Baptists to Meet.
SIOl'X FALLS, 8. D Oct. 25. (SpeolsXJ
Nearly two score priests of the Catholic
hurch from South Dakota, Minnesota

Wisconsin and Iowa are gathering at Web
ster, where Tuesday they will aid In th
ultable observance of the twenty-fift- h an

niversary of the elevation to the priest-
hood of lit. Rev. Mgr. II. Menslng, pastoi
In charge of the Catholic church of tht
Webster pa-lul- l.

arts gewWy xdtowpWy
owvc bowels; ceoKsc3
Vvo sysXewv cJJccXuo;
assss cuGcvoccotat
vabXxCr coustxoSxou

To OeWYs bGcJca

CALIFORNIA
Fits SvmjD Co.

SOLD PY LEADING DRUGGISTS Wa&OTTU

A cough, just a litils cough. It mjr notOgytOff T wt mount much. Or, it mar amount to
1 1 everythlnc! Some keep coughing until tteJ lung tissue are aeriously injured. Othera

AJt yomr doctor alout Ajtr't Cherry Pee stop their cough with Ayer'a Cherry Pec-lon-l.

If httw." Take U." then laJrtii. tortU Sold for seventy yeara. How
Aaiys. "A.. "MsnaU't f.0.? Ion. have yoti known it?


